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Va. Black Community is on
Nation'sHistoric Register

A neighborhoodcalled Truxtun
was the nation's first planned
community for black families.
Seventy-si- x years ngo Truxtun, a
creation of the segregationist
Southlocatedin Portsmouth,Va.,

wasdesignedfor "colored" fami-

lies built by what was known
thenas the U.S. Housing Corp. A
white counterpartwas built near-

by so both racesof working-clas- s

families could conveniently live
ncaroy Norfolk Naval Shipyard.
The two 43-ac- re developments
were separate,but equal, and
were among 10 planned commu-

nities constructedfor U.S. work-

ers. The white and black commu-

nities were identical, from the
tree-line- d gravel streets and park
area to the indoor plumbing and
electric lights. In the 1920s,
Truxtun was a model for what
many working-clas- s black fami-

lies could only dream of. Each
househas a brick foundation.A
church,school, grocery storeand
drugstore wereall part of the
community design.Long-tim-e

residentssay Truxtun, which wns
designateda national historic
landmark, was a strong social,
spiritual and civic center for
Black America, producing many
of its businessand professional
leaders from the 1930s to Jhe
1960s. "Truxtunites,"as they still
call mrpervesaytfieyanrto"
passthis senseof community
pride to their children.
FedsTake Control of Chicago's

Public HousingAuthority
The federal governmenthas

taken control of the Chicago
Housing Authority (ChA) in an
attempt to improve the wretched
living conditions of almost
100,000 public housing residents.
The U.S. Departmentof Housing
and Urban Development(HUD)
has taken control of 40,000units
in 17 major developmentswith
majority African-America- n popu-

lations. CHA has long been a
national symbol for the failures
of public housing. CHA's largest
development,and failure, is the
infamous Robert Taylor Homes,
a bleak, blocks-lon- g seriesof
high-ris- e buildings that are rid-

dled with drug traffic and violent
crime. Vincent Lane, CHA's out-

going chairman,gaineda nation-

al reputationfor innovative man-

agement.He pioneered the "mid-

night basketball" leagues,which
helpedpublic housing officials in
Chicago and otherareasacross
the U.S. lower crime among
1 4--1 youth.

Illegal Drug BuysDowiy
Americans spentan estimated

$49 billion on illegal drugs dur-

ing 1993, 23 percentless than the
$64 billion spent in 1998 largeh
becauseof a decline in buys for
cocaine and heroin, says Lee
Brown, President Clnton's
African-America- n Drug Czar.
Brown estimatesthat in 1993,
$31 billion wa$ spenton cocaine,
$9 million on marijuana, $7 bil-

lion orf heroin and $2 billion on
controlled substancessuch as
amphetamines. In 1993, about
2.1 million Americanswere hard-

core cocaine marsand 500,000
were hard-cor- e heroin users.
Nine million Americans usemar-

ijuana.
A Chanceto Get In On Bottom

Floorof EnterprisingBlack
Project

The Los Aageles-bass-d

Community FinancialInvestment
Group Corporation (CFIG) ha?
annoutwid it is trytug to coordi-

nateblack communityfinancial

eomimwd on pg. 2

Bottling RealBlack EconomicPower
by BernicePowell Jackspp

There's an old sayingabout finding somethinggood and then boullng it It's a saying tnat J. Bruce
Llewellyn must have taken to heartas ayoungman becamehe made it into a reality asan adult.

J. Bruce Llewellyn was botn in Harlem to parents who haoVimmigrated from Jamaica When he was
only 16 years old, he joined the U.S. Army, wherehe was madecompany commanderat 19 yearsold.
Whenhe left the army two yearslater, he opened a retail storejin Harlem white attendingcollegeat night.
After earning a bachelor'sdegreefrom the City University oj!?New York, KlSwellyn earneda law degree
from New York Law School, an MBA degreefrom Columbia and a degrac in public administrationat
New York University.

As a young black man in the 1960's, Bruce Llewellyn turned to governmentand politics. While he
served in significant positionsin the city and federalgovernment,sdthchow he musthave knownthat his
real strength wns in business.BruceLlewellyn is an entrepreneurpar excellence.

In 1969, Llewellyn boughtFedcoFoods Corporattoh, which was then a chainof ten food stores in the
south Bronx with grosssales of $18 million annuallOtherbuyers hadshied.away from this potentially
lucrative businessbecauseit was located in a poor and predominatelyblack tad. Hispanicsectionof the
city. But Bruce Lle.vellyn knew that poor people bi j food too and by 1984,Men he sold Fedco,it had
becomethe nation's largest minority-owne-d retail businesswith 29 supermjtuets,900 employeesand

"grossing$100 million annually. - ,'
Today Bruce Llewellyn is the Chairmanand a majority stockholder tf the Philadelphia CVa-Col- a

Bottling Company, which he boughtin 1983.Five years laterhe boughtthe Coca-Col-a bottling operation
in Wilmington, Delaware. The Philadelphia Coca-Col- a Bottling Company has 1,000 employeeswith
$290million in salesannually.

Bruce Llewellyn's businessexpertise hasnot been confined fo the food find beveragcindaslries,how-

ever. In 1986, he became theprincipal stockholderand Chairmanof theABOjelevision network affiliate
in Buffalo, New York and from 1989 until 1994 he servedasthe Chairman of GardenStateCablevision,
Inc., one of the largest cable systemsin the country.

His public service career has continued throughout his businessone. In 1977 he was named as
President of theOverseas Private InvestmentCorporationand he currently-- servesas a memberof the
President'sAdvisory Committee for Trade Policy and NegotiationandIs chairman of the U.S. Small
Business AdministrationAdvisory Council on Small Business.

In the midst of all his businessaccomplishments,Bruce Llewellyn has llways maintaineda commit-
ment to his community. The founderand former Chairman of 100 Black Men, he hasplayedan important
role modeling and mentoringfor many youngblack men.

Bruce Llewellyn is living proof that African Americanscan excel in businessand, when given the
chance, can becomesuccessfulentrepreneurs.Now, if we can only bottled his experience,his gifts, his
savvy and his ability to overcomediscriminationand stereotypes,economicdevelopmentin the African
Americancommunity could becomea reality. Thenwe'd have real blackpower.
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ANHEUSER-BUSC- H WELCOMES
NUMB A' NATIONAL CONFER-

ENCE Representativesof Anheuser-Busc-h

Companiesand its local wholesaler
welcomeofficials of the Ntionl United
Merchants Beverage Association
Nl MBA) during the organization's1995

Annual Trade Convention in Chicago.
Shown at the convention'sannualuvvartis

program, sponsoredby Anluer-Buc- h

Companies,are (from left to right j: Tferry

Bell, partner, Hometown Distributors; David Henson,geographicmarketingmanager,Anheu ch

Inc.; Joann Swan, NUMB A national treasurer;Melvin Conwlious,NUMBA national presi-

dent; and Mike Jones,corporate affairs central region manager,Anheiser-Buse-h Companies.
NUMB A is a trade organization for African-America- n beverage . o'.ipamv"-- . ihrougboutthecoun'

Habitatfor Humanity
Lubb.uck Habitat for Humanity is a worldwide religious thnt

is striving to niaKe home owneiip available for disenfranchisedpeople;

aroundthe woild.
The Lubbock Chapter is working with fourth core young pwOple on

preparing a house on Ivory Ave. for remodeling for a prospectivefann.,,.
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The New Mope BaptistChurch, locatedIt
2002 Birch Avenue, beganwith servlcatltt
Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m. with Sutkky .

School. Supt. JamesSterling was at his post
of duty. A song, "Yield Not to Temptation "
was sung. Prayerandanothersong "What ,

A Priend " was sungwith clashesmarching
to their various classroomsfor thirty min

utesof instruction. Theclassesre-ass-et nblod singing"Lift Him Up,"
High points of the lesson were given by PastorBilly FL Moton. They

werevery good.
Secretary'sreport: Youth Department Kindergarten Class lost the

offering bannerto the IntermediateClass. During the Adult Report
Adult ClassNo. 2 SisterDorothy Kinneras teacher 'lost both banners
to Class No. 1 BrotherEarnestSwain as teacher.

Therewere four visitors in Sunday School.

""
Last Situ j was the Fifth Sunday andthe Women Missionary Society

was in chargeof the 10:45 a.m. devotional period

Senior Choirwasresponsible for the processional singing"Victory i
Mine." Altar prayerWas given by Rev. JeffBrbwn. Anothei song, "Pass
Me Not" was srg.The scripture was Psalm 100 and readby Sister
FlorenfcaStokley. Prayer was offered by SisterQuigley. Anothe. song,
"Yes, I'm A Believer."

Responsive reading was done with thecongregation standing--. The
mominghymn was, 'Oh, I Want to SeeHim." Pastoralobservations

support to get a consumerproduct invented by a black man off the
ground and into computerstores. Joe Jacksi.i hascreatedcn eleclonic
device,calledTeleCommnder, that allows parentsto control what their
impressionable-age-d children view on television. Jackson says, "My
deviceplays an importantpart in giving the parentthat power to be able
to control when a child watchesTV, what they watch on TV, and how
long they watch TV." The invention has attractedattention in Congress
and among television company executives.Congressionalrepresenta-
tives, thinking may be an answerto the problemof childrenwatching 0
many television programswith sexand violence,are consideringmandat-

ing that Jackson'sTeleCommanderbe installed in every TV sold jn the
11.$. Call CommunityFinancial InvestmentGroup at (213) 299-329- 7 for
information.

Black CarandTravel Report
The premier issue of AfricanAmericanson Wheels,a newspaperinsert

magazine.is out. This issue from the"black book" on cars features
"Urban Picks" amongsports utility vehicles. For a free copy of the 12-pa- ge

publication, write to: African Americans on Wheels,2054National
PressBldg., Washington, D.C. 20045.
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Corstulltions to Clam Blikwtwr Kf receivinga 35-ye-ar plaque
frtJlh KaeieAJrforces Bile. II presentedby PastorMoton ral con-

gregation.

ih Ww Hope BaptistChurchfcholr Is extending an invitation to you
to attend theirAugust5, 1095 program at 7:00p.m.

The Moore Family Reunion was held last week in SanAntonio,Texas.

Among those attendingfrom New Hope weretheSammie andMattic
Beaty family; the Hendersonand the Cooperfamily.

Rememberthe sh!k andshut in with your precious prayers.Also don't
forget the bereavedfamilies. Among the deceasedfamilies werethe
Neva Burell andArthur Tucker family. SisterCavanaugh'sson was
ftirieralteed lastFrisfay.

Sister OdessaHunt's service?were held at St. John BaptistChurch
iday, July 28, 195 at 3:00p.m.

:

SisterViviarnP,eoplesof theTriumph BaptistChurch of Slaton, Texas
was speakerat (Fie W.M.S. programlast Sunday afternoon, lingerswere
Rev. Gary BuntOn andoUiers.Whata wonderful program. . . .

Black PaperSuedBy Kead cf BostonNAACP
The Bay StateBanner rewspaperu the targetof an $8 million libel suit

filed by the presidentof Boston'sNAACP branch. Jack E. Robinson filed
the suit after the newspapercalled for him to resign from his NACP
positionafter'his constructionconipany hadbeendecertified by the State
Office of Minority andWomen Business Assistancebecause it was actu-

ally controlled by whites! Robinson claimsthe Bannerdefamedhim by
writing stories that raisedthe possibility he committedfraud by gettinga
estimated$1 million a year in state contracts. "JackRobinson'sfirm has
been decertifiedby SOMWBA; his appeal to the Superior Court did not
prevail, and afarther jtpp0 to the federal court was unsuccessful,"says
BannerpublisherMelvin Miller.

NAACP's Deficit ForcesIt To CutStaff
Facedwith a $3.8 million deficit and an orderto rein in spending by40

percent, the NAACP viil haveto cut much of its Baltimorenational oper-

ations and someof its sevenregional offices. The NAACP currently hasa
core staff. Earl Shinhoster, a long-tim-e organization adminis-

trator, has been namedacting executivedirector since thedepartureof
Ben Chavis.

Selena: Dreaitiing of YoU
A hard-worki-ng performerwho bedazzledher devout following
with a powerful voice, striking exotic looks andglitzy shows,
SelenaQuintanilla was die No. 1 female Latino star in the U.S.
and Mexico when shewas shot by a disgruntledformeremploy-

eeon March 3 1 st in Corpus Christi,TX.
Selena'sdeathsparkedin outpouring of affection by her fans
which has beenreflected in the extensiveand ongoing sales of
albums,magazines and bookspertaining to a much-love-d artist
who was ashumbleoff-sta-ge asshewas confidenton it.
In April, Selenabecamewhat is believedto be the first recording
artist to place five Spanish-languag- e albums simultaneouslyon
the Billboard 200. Her Grammy-norriinLS- d 1994 release.MOR
PROHIB1DO went platinum, while her 1993 Grammy-Winnin- g

disc LIVE! and her 1992 album ENTRE A MI MUNDO struck
gold.
According to Tone Magazine, Selena"was the embodimentof
young, smart,hip Mexican-America-n youth wearing midriff-barin- g

bustiersand boastinga tight-kn- it family and a down-to-ear- th

personality, a Madonnawithout thecontroversy."
The New York Times praised Selenaas a "young artist with

unlimited possibilities,"adding that shewas "fearlessr"aboutachievingstardomin the non-Lati- no mar-

ket.
At the time of her death,Selenawas in the processof realizing one of her biggestdreams: crossing

over into the English-speakin- g market. She already liad recordedfour English-languag- e tracks tfiat were
to be included on her EMI Records premiere 1 terthisyear.

That quartetof songs is featured on DREAMING OF YOU, a spectacularcollection ofSpanish and
Br .

lish-langua- numbjersthat captureSelena'ssingularability to navigate smoothlyin eitherlanguage.
Further, DREAMING OF YOU, which is beingjointly releasedby EMI Latin nd BMI Records,reflects
Selena'sinterestin a broadrange of music rangingfrom mariachi to hip-ho- p.

DREAMING OF YOU containsfive English-languag-e tracks, two EnglishSpanish duets one of
which, "God's Child (Baila Conmigo)," is a spiritedvocal joust with David Byrne, two nrv Spanish-langua-ge

mariachi ballads,and four previously releasedSpanish-languag-e songsfeaturing three of her
biggest Latino smashes"Amor Prohibido,""Bidi Bidi Bom Bom." and "Como La Flor."

Solent worked on the four new English-langua-ge songswith a stellar lineup of producers:Keith
Thomas,Rlwrtt Lawrence,Guy Roche andFull Force. Thomasalso contributeda beautifully tenderlove
song,"I Could Fall In Love," which offers a peepholeview of Selena'svastpotential asa sensitivevocal
Interpreter.

Among the other noted - 'liters who contributedtracks to DREAMING OF YOU were Diane Warren,
PrsnM Golde, Tom Snow, and DesmondChild. Selena'sEMI label matesthe Barrio Boyzz serveup

-- shimmering Bngtish-languag-e vocal harmonieson "WhereverYou Are," a bilingual cover of
"DondequieraQueEstes,"the Selenaand Barrio BoyzzNo. 1 Latino hit in 1993.

A native of LakeJackson,TX., Selenabeganherrise to thetop of the Latino market asthe

lad singerof Selenay Los Dinos. With her brotherAbrahamIII nicknamed A.P playing bass,and
lsitju: Suaetteon drums, Selenatook to the South Texashinterland, performing atbars and clubs.

Completing family venture was their fatherAbrahamwho managedthe band.
Selenay Los Dinos slowly built a baseof fans attractedto the flamboyantsingerwho complemented

Iter belting singing style with flashy terpticlioreftfl mpvat borrowedfrom African-America- n artitts. At
that time, the groupprimarily performedwhat if keOwa jrejfaftJy asTejatto mwk piquantMend of
zaaty, accordion-powere- d polkas and lifting. ifjalfiWQftd cumoiac.Thoughllocm in Bnglith, Salem
spokelittle Spanishand abewasforced to sing the bjwd't fkgajto tune pboaaticaUy.

11 After cutting several albumswith rrcional die in Toxm. Silta y Los Dlns signed with EMI Latin.
Labjs) presidentJoseBelw had earmarked the band for the crossovermerket. but Selenacaughtfire in
ihjttBO aranftbothasa recordingnetand a acoiKMt4MtrseflL In. February, she rawfaceVdsTOwd
QfllOO to iiwatoa'sAstndv.m.

Thoughdubbedby many m the "Qwaea of Tejaoo,"uwt of Sekna'sbits, including two that are fea-

tured on DREAMING OF YOU "Amor PtoMhW and "Como La Flor"were rotatedJwavily on
LadjK) radio stationsof ever xnwrt. Indisputably, Selenatruly had becomea star in the entire Latin

I

galana'sprospects for stardom in the English-speakin-g nm world navebeat)much debatedsinceIter
death.DREAMING OF YOU gives ample imucatioA that Selenawukl have made it if given the oneL commoditysadlyiakenaway from her time.
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Since the Curry Funeral ft&me continues tO serve the
and its areacities s. swing an standardof

quality in the funeral business.This high standard coming
from the root, in 1936asSou'h Plains'FuneralHorn, and is

still the foundation of the business. the name cr &d to

Keith L. Smith
Funeral Dircuor.

Mortic

Linda J. Gaines
Manager sine 1986

BSSS

Curry FuneralBorne
(SameLocation)

1715 Broadway,Lubbock,
806-763-50-66

beginii.ng,
community unsurpassed

continues
beginrng

Although

GeraldD.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

Curry Fnneral home in 1989, ne wry sta ui
which we startedcont'nues with professionalism

and dependableandcaring managementandSiSff.

(The samelocation, 1715 E. Broadway. With

three familiar faces):

In your hour of bereavementwhen
you want thebsstfor your4 love onts,
but arenot ableto meetthe require-
mentsfor a service aboveyour eco-n-or

.ic means,maybethis Is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalServiceren-

deredto you at the economical

Price of b I
This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Church or Chapel Service
Casket:Blue, Cold 3ronze,

Silver (availablect : rs)
O ter Burial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This price dotsnot include cemetery
charges. Contactour staff for further

9 Free,Confidential& Anonymous
TestingPerformesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
Preand PostTestCbelihtT r

StateTrained HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

24 HOUR
Helpline:

(808) 792-778-3

I

LubbockCriclcfs
BaseballTeamFeatured

The Lubbock Crickets BaseballTeamwll be featured
the Kidstuff programat the GodekeBranch Library, 6601
Quaker, on Tuesday,August 1, at 2:00 p.m. Come ou.t
and meetsomeof the players and get to know a little
more about our newestpastime. This free program is
gearedfor elementaryschool agechildren. For more
information call 792-656- 6.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

733-938-1

Lubbock'sdrily Home-Owne-d Utility
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CitibusA.nnuRl Rosdco
LUBBOCK, TX Citibus is roundin'up for their annualRoadeoscheduled forSunday,Augus 6 fivMTi

2 X) to 5:30 p.m., in the nonh parkinglots of the Civic Center. The Roadeois an annual driving competi-

tion amongCitibusbus "ju van operators.
The con.petitionconsists of various driving skil's tests, using obstaclecourseswith conesasmaneuver-

ing took.Approximately 24judgeswill judge thecompetition in order to determine thebus arid van
champions for 1995.The championswill be announcedat a barbecuedinnerfollowing theevent.

Operators competingin theeventhave beenwith Citibus for at least one year,have not hada pre--v

ventableaccident, andhave a good attendancerecord.
Therewill be a contest betweenlocal radio and television personalitiesduring the Roadeo competition.
"Everyoneat Citibus looks forward to this event.It is a great wayfor us to show our appreciation for

our operatorsand havea good time. The competitionalsoallows them a chanceto showoff their driving
sl ills," said JohnWilson, generalmanagerof Citibus.

SheddingtheLight on theBlack
CollegeGraduateMyth

By Laddie Howard Special to NNPA

What does it mean to be young, gifted and to
have been educatedat a predominantlyblack col-

lege or university?

briefly 'deal With thev problemof perceptionversus
reality. We all deal with misconceptions such as
there are not many young, positive and ambitious
black youth. Somebelieve that if a person is smart,
ambitiou: andjust happensto be black, then he
should attenda large white university. Others
assumeblack collegesand universities offer only
mediocreprograms that do not prepare theirstu-

dents for a multicultural society.
These, ofcourse,'create the perception thatgradu-

atesof black institutions are less qualified than
other graduates.The reality, however, is that in
addition to building exceptional critical thinking,
technical andtactical proficiencies, and excellent
written and verbal communicationskills, the unde-

niable gifts a black college offers strengthen one's
ce and instill a belief in one'sability to

succeeddespitethe odds.Theseare indcablequali-

ties that will determinewho will leadand who will
follow. Predominantlyblack collegesand universi-

ties build leaders.
My black college experience wasiudisperjsable.

Neverduring my high school years had I considered
attendinga predominantlywhite university. Now I

realize that to nave done so would have been to
deprivemyself of the invaluable groomingand sup-

port that will carry me through a lifetime of
achievement.In addition io preparing me for the
theoretical and pragmatic challenges of life, my
confidence wasstrengthenedand supportedat South
CarolinaStateUniversity.

J

Confidence precedessuccessand is, to paraphrase
Hebrews 11:1, the substance ofthings hoped,fjor,

and the evidenceof things not seen.For a young
mjjri agpipng in a.,WQrJd.where intel'le.ctualcapacity
and professionalSuitability areoften determinedby
subjectivestandards, it is the quintessential element
that urges one who is flanked by outstandingcom-

petition to not only persevere,but to excel. For
many, this is what it means to have attendeda black
institution.

And if there areproblems that I have found, it is
that having confidence in one's own ability while
beingvery ambitious fills one with impatience.I am
ready to make an unforgettable mark on society by
succeedingsocially and professionally. Ambition is
necessaryfor greatersuccess,and I will gladly deal
with the impatiencethat is fed by the confidence
that my black university created.

Laddie Howard is a Thurgood Marshall
ScholarshipFund recipient and 1993 graduate of
South Carolina State University, He is currently a
second-yea-r law studentat the University of South
Carolina and also works as a Lw clerk for the
House Ethics Committee in the Ho'ise of
Representativesfor the state of South Carolina.The
Thurgood0Mdrshall ScholarshipFund, a merit
scholarshipprogram,providesfull four-yea- r schol-

arships to studentsattending 37 historically black
public colleges and universities involved with the
fund-- This column is part of a continuing serieson
highereducationin theAfrican- - American communi-
ty brought to you by Miller Brewing Company,
founding sponsorof the Thurgood Marshall
Scholarship Fund.. "Because the Present is Our
Future."

BIG DecriesCourtAffirmative Action Decision
asMajor StepBackwards

By OscarEason,Jr.
President,Blacks In Government(BIG)

The U.S. Supreme Court hastakena giant step backwards from its stanceof the past30 yearswith regard
to race relations in this country. The :ision in Adarand ConstructorsV Pern will make it harder for the
federal governmentto encourageand promote equalopportunity in a variety of federal programs by curbing
theextentto which It can demandaffLrmative'measures.

However, we believe the decision is clearly not a total disaster.The Court does not validateaffirmative
action; it makes it harderfor the governmentto mandatenpmsthat requireaffirmative action.Thesepro-
grams will needto present more compelling evidence (hat fhy arenecessary,effective, and designedto aod
pastdiscriminftioR. They will besubjectedto a "strict scrutiny standardof judicial review.

We believe most federal programscan meet this standard.We believe that pastdiscriminationhasretultad
in numerouspresenttilt (hat arebeingaddressedby theseprograms andthat the government shouldbe able to
prove a compelling societal interestin redressingthese ills Despiteits critics, we seeno alternativeto affir-
mative action asa legal requirementthat places the burdenof proof on government,employers,colleges and
other purveyorsof opportunityto insure that they areproviding such opportunityequally to all Americans.

BIG, as anational organization of African-Americ-an public servants,believesthat governmentmutt beheld
to a high standard of equity and excellence.Our more titan 250 chapters,drawn from more than 2.5 million
African-America- n public servants employedby federal, state and local governmentsare a recognitionof (be
needfor affirmative efforts to address discriminationin the workplace.

The st uoard of equalpromotion rx the law is set in the constitutionand in .x laws of the land. The
Court hasnot rejectedaffirmative action as part t Hat standard; it has required that governmentexercise
greatercaw in Us iraptaitenirtioft. We will continueto bold h government to thesestandard. to tattm that
large segmefttiof toepublic arenot excludedfrom the prom, of abetterlife.

For mote iaormationcontactBIG at 1820 1 Ith Street. NW. Washing.D.C., 20001. Tel:2C2-667-32- 0.
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ThoseBloody Gloves Who3eAre They?
by Dr. JohnCashin

"Thf tnosl Mows thrtm to BlackAmerican mates in all states,andj) cm all walks ojllfe, I thejhet
that the Ku Flux Klan has tradedin its white stteetsfbr blue police untfbrms. " --Attortey ErshlneSmith,
1972

No. mny peopleknew Hrskinc Smith asveil as1 did. At the time of !iis deathm 197?,Hrskine fras thft

chairman of theAlabamaAdvisory Committeeto the U.S. Commissionon Civil Rights.I was the Vice
Chairman,and I succeededhim asChairman after his death. He was abrilliant lawyer, and a fearlui
champ n of Civil Rights in Alabama in the davswhen it was physicallydangerousandc nomic suicide
for white mento defend Black Arrericans Civil Rights in the Stateof Alabama. But despu the threats,
Erskine neverfaltered or backed down. He wa alsovery bright, as his Phi Belt KappaKey attested.

The quotation abovecamefrom one of our many reports to theH.S. Commission on Civil Rights. Oar
Alabama Committeehad becomethe mostactiveof the fifty states,which ,was a naturalresult of
Alabama'srob as "The KeystoneStateof MassiveResistance,"and "Th6 Heart ofC xie", and "The
Capital of the Confederacy". With such mottos and boasting, it is no wonder that Alabamn becamethe
mainbattlegroundof the Civil Rights movement.In feet,JohnPattersonwas electccfgovernorover
GeorgeWa'lacein 1958, mainly becausehecould boastthat, asAttorney General, he had "put the NMCP
out of businessin Alabama!" Few peopleoutsideofAlabamaknow thatjust being a memberof N A
A.C.P. or C.O.R.E.in Alabama was punishableby a $1,000.00fine andsix monthsin jaiil

But this column is not aboutAlabamaandorthe Civil Rightsmovement per se. It is aboutthe current
rageof the century, the O.J.Simpson murder trial in California.Whenever I spoke befcreaudiencesback
in the sixties and early seventies,I was obliged to point out that things were thesameUp SouthandDown
South.Many "Knee-Grow-s" disputed me back then, but not any longer! Time doestell Right?

Since the very beginningof the tragic O.J. Simpsonmurdercase,I have hadanuneasygut feeiing that
somethingsoffered as evidenceagainstO.J.just defy logic. The most disturbing thing was the conve--

niently incriminatingbloody gloves,one found at the murder scene,andthe other at OJ.'shouse. But
whereat O.J'shouse?In a narrow spacebetweena steel fence and thewall behind theroomof a "witness"
who heard loudbumps andthumpsat a time "conveniently"appraisedasshortlyafter the murder. It was
theseloud noisesreportedby this witness which led to the searchof this lemotearea,I suppose,and
EUREKA!! The Los Angelas PoTtee detectivefound theoiner bloody glove! ! How "convenient1! How
"cut and dried!" But the story is a bit Uxycute for me to swallow!

First of nil, eventhedumbest, craziest kiilerin the woild is notdumbenoughto leavetwo bloody
glovesanywhereto beeasilydiscovered,and is much lesslikely to leaveoneat .he murderscene,andth.
otherat his house! ! This strains credibility to the utmost! But theothercredibility crisiscamewhenprose-

cutor Clark made herdetailed openingstatementduring the first day of the trial. Perhapssherecognized
her problem,because shecarefullyand dramaticallytraced tho drops of blood from theBronco,up the
driveway, and into O.J.'s front door,meticulouslydescribing eachnumbereddrop as matchingthe defen-

dant's.However, sheavoidedmentioningthe bloody glove, andwhere it had beendiscovered,perhapsa
hundred feet aroundtwo comersfrom the trail of drops shecareiilly described! Maybeshethinks shecan
convincethejury that O.J.enteredthe premisestwice, or that JohnnieL. Cochran, Jr., F. Lee Bailey and
Bob Shapirowon't notice thediscrepancy!FAT CHANCE!! Theseguysare thebestthere is! And I would
evenbet theyhavecontactedMorris Deesat Klanwatch in Montgomery, Alabama, to seewhat informa-

tion they might haveon KKK infiltration of the Los Angeles Police Department! Now wouldn't that be
interesting?Meanwhile, saveyour money, get everybodyregistered to vote, and keepon readingDOWN
HOME! This struggle ain't over yet! !

of Shallowater,Texas presentsa Christian fashionfirst featuring Kathryn Hoane andAn Eveningwith Elect Lady
A Musical-Fashio-n production featuring The Nine Garments of God'sLove Clothing God's Women in Spirit...
Soul. . . andBody alsoappearing, luSbock'sown the King Sisters and the MitchellSisters

Kathran!

Saturday,August 19, 1995
2:00p.m. $ 10 donation
First Baptist Church of Shallowater, 1004 8th Street,
Shallowater, Texas

or tickets and information, check with local churchesof all
denominations
or call: Lillian Darty 795-734- 7 PastorHall 794-670- 4

,An with Elect
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winning CactusCash until January 28, 1996. lb play
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Theyll help you if you're stuck.
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I or us to survivewe have
to put our resources
together for the good and
survival of 'is all. We
must unite political not
party; political nr.d eco--

n. mi" for 'Me good of all
of us.We have moneyand votesthats what makes the
wheel go aroundbut we must put them togetherto

t
gam political and economical clout. We must forget
ibout Republican and Gihetto and Democrat and
Gh&ttu and get our ac togetherand concentrateon
whats best ior us We need eachother and to survive
we must have each other. Becauseinstead of
Republican and no or les aid and Dcmocratewith
more or less aid ecd to build trade among our-
selves .

We need to utilize our talent surplus to enhanceour
trat'v leficit, our tatent is needed by us for the good
Of all of us. Everyone benefitsfrom our talents but uj
for the goodof us. We asa peoplespend mom mocy
in white corporateAmerica than RedChina, Russia
and Japan aw1 our dollars do not make a full turn in
our own communities.We spendover one hundred
forty billion dollars in white corporateAmerica anda
dollar do not tui;i around a full turn in our communi-
ties.Talent surplus trade deficit, we as a nation is the

.9th laryestnation in the world as far as wealth is con-

cernedand retain less than one percentof our Gross
National Product. Beiilg the 9th wenlthest nation and
having over 30 million votes, we could control our
own destiny, make and breakpreside,ts and other
politicians if we only poo" ,d our resourcesand rnited
for the survival of us ell.

With recessionand inflation we need eachother

SSI

KTT To Be Us!!

Much has beenwritten about
the superiorityof certain eth-

nic groups and the inferority
of certain minorities and
much more will be written as
time goes on. Facts and fal-

lacies will pervade the media
as long as there is a causeto bejustified or denied.

It is a fact that Blacks generallydo not score as
high as otherethnic groups on certaintests in certain
places. Fun hasbeen poked at Blacks regarding the
so-call- ed IQ testshowing that one regarding un-w- ed

mothers, imprisoned fatherc, brick-ba-t. alley fights,
the use of big guns and the sales anduseof drugs
would be more appropriateto secure the IQ of
Blacks.

Ltit us analyze theseitems. This could be an
appropriateavenue for any group of people whom
have suffered kidnapping from their native land,
tongueand families, bondageof the crudestkind,
segregation,discrimination, miscegenation and
miseducation for over two hundred years,while
neverattaining full citizenshipor integration. Then
when thereis aboutto be a breakthroughto integra-

tion, the nmajority groupsslowly attemptsto turn
back the hands of time. It is frustrating to say the
least, though thereare many successstories, mostly
in the arenaof entertainment;gifts which are not as
easily controlled as others,nor desirousof control
becauseof thejoy that it brings.

by EddieR Richardlgon

more than any time in recent history. With all of our
talent, all of our resources,and being the 9th
wealthest nation in the world and over 30 million
strong if we got our au togetherwe would be 81)10 to
perform miracles. It would be a glorious day if we
evergot togetherand pooled our resourcesand talents
for the commoncause of helping all of us. It would
be miraculousif we everbeenmetradeandeconomic
orientedas we are aide oriented. We cot'ld forget the
donkey and thj elephantand do our own thing for
ourselves.With trade and white corporate america
and others which would make life better for all con-

cerned. Withsurplus of talented and deficit of tradeif
wve ever turn this thing around,we cot'ld become
rt'ajf"' producersinstead of major consumersand tlon
producersWe need to redirectour thinJngShdstart
with the leadcrchip and init'ativc ume from within.
We must stop settinng around and waiting for the
governmentor some white people to dpfr r us what
ve must and should be doiny fvr Dirselves, sts
..ork with white institutiorls. white pelp1-- that want
to help us build and rebuild our communities butwe
musk iwork arid cooperatewith them, with the leader-

ship comillg from us not them. Tooong have we set
raround waiting on the governmentCfr someone to do
for us wllat we must do for self. m

We must bemme producersas well as consumer?
We mirt utilize our talents.to overcome trade
deficits. Talent surplus trade deficit must be turned
around, reversedif vye are to strive and nelpsaveus
from us or us. The personalcreed of each of us
should be ano we shouldtruly UV by it: "if u is to be
it is of to nir" If we would all do it life would soon
bebetterfor all of us. t

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

On the other hand, take this sameethnicgroup
and remove the barriersof bondage,segregation and
discrimination, the under-educati-on and n,

equalopportunityand thoughequat attainment
mav still not be immediately possible, much
improvement will be realized. It is impossible to
attain equality with a majority group when it holds
and possessesall of the natural and any otherkinds
of resources.At best, minority groups can buy a
shareof the resourcesand build on what they can
buy. Even then, there hasto be plan of action sup-

ported by the entire ethnicgroup.
When I th;nk of ethnic group support, I think

about thepicture of the people of color in South
Africa, lined up for miles to vote for Nelson
Mandela; people on canes,crutchesand in wheel
chairs. That shows the determinationof a people;
something which has not been seen in Black
America since Martin Luther King, Jr.'s March on
Washington.

We needto get 'in cinque'and understandthat IQ
is reflective of the environmentwhich you are
familiar witi; and information which you have
learned in your environment;If the powers that be
are not familiar with your environmentand adminis-

ter a test to you which is reflective of their environ-

ment, it will determine that you have a low IQ.
Study what the test will assess;any test, and raise
your score! KNOW THE CODE!

ThurmaEthel "Bee" Britt
OZARK, ALABAMA (Special) Final rites w:re
read for Mrs. Thurma Ethel "Bee" Britt on
Monday, July 24, 1995 at the First Missionary
Baptist Church with Rev. Dr. S.C. Jackson,pas-

tor, officiating.
Active pallbearerswere J.R. BivinsrRofl jBivins,

Willie Britt, Jr., Walter Britt, DonaldBrift, and RonaldBritt. f
Honorary pallbearerswere Willie Britt, Sr., Shelly Bivins, Ulysee

Martin, Oliver Billings, Ralph Bivins, and Joe Flowers.
Mrs. Britt was born March 13, 1908 to the late Mr. & Mrs. Robert &

FannieJohnson. Shereceived her education in Pike County Schools. She
joined the Old Springfield Baptist Church nearRocky Head at an early
age. Shewasjoined in wedlock to Mr. Randle "Dee" Britt in 1926.To this

MastanClarence, are you enjoying your life asa slave here in the
big house?

Clarencot Mm, hoe, ah. yes Muter, sir. I'm enjoying this glorious
life. All I do is work and you make all the important decisions.
Matter, how could I not enjoy a life where I have an opportunity to
setveyou and keepyJuhappy.
Civil War Era.

Mastur: Clarence, doyou want to be a freed man?
Clarence: Master, I tell you the.truth, us slavesdon't need to be

free. Why we haveeverythingwe needasslaves.
Matter: Clarence, that's true. Of course, you know we have to take

up armsami fight ts preserveour southern ways and traodiuonc. Are
you going to fight for the Confederateway of life?

Clarence Manw, you don'thaveto askme twice to fight for "our"
way of life. Justpi me a. uniform and point me in the direction of
those "damn" Yanktot mi especiallytitose troublemnakerslike Fred
Douglassand I'll Mr thorn Until to limb with mv barehands.
EmancipationDay.

Marten Go on Grrwwe. You mo free now. Stop that crying boy. I

don't carehow much you beg me, I can't kep you on hereas a slave
anymote.

Clarence:But Master, sir, I don't ant to be free. I jus: want to do
your will. How will I survive?I don't want to think for myselfand be
my own man. Si. you are the man and I am the boy. When you say
jump, Vm supposedto jump. That's the way it shouldbe forever. That

STILL WORTH REPEATING!! THIS N THAT...
is still repeating the prepressof... EAST LUB-

BOCK... which also includes special efforts in
thtf... CHERRY POINT ADDITION... The...
CHATMAN HILL ADDITION... has brought forth
some... GREAT STRIDES... with the construction
of... NEW HOMES... and the... REHAB... of the
Indiana Avenue homes...with 13 out of... SIX-

TEEN... beingpurchasedat this time... As... TONE
REYES... city housing coordinator...has said...
"WE'VE NEVER SEEN THAT BEFORE"... refer-

ring to the... DEVELOPMENT OF PROJECTSIN
EAST LUBBOCK... All in all... BAST LUB-
BOCK... is on the move., and with the... PRI-

VATE SIDC... as developer...a GREGORY
WILLIAM .. of TexasBuilders, Inc.... and oth-

ers... more progress... wil! be seen... THIS N
THAT... w.ll keepon repeating theprogresshere..

DID WELL SPEAKING TO ELECTED OFFI-
CIALS! THIS N THAT... attendeda specialeffort
of the... 1995 ATTORNEY GENEFAL MUNICI-
PAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE... and heardthe...
presentationon the... DRUG NUISANCE ABATE-

MENT PROGRAM.. . by onepf our own former cit-

izens.. T.J. PATTERSON, JR.... Chief of the Civil
Enforcement Section Office of the Attorney
General... It was ruite an effort... as he hasgrown
with experience...gojMall overTexfts andwording
with many... LOCAL POLICE DEPARTMENTS...
and... SHERIFF DEPARTMENTS... An excited
young fellow... PATTERSON... evidently enjoys
his work... as it is indicated in his effer.. KEFP
UP THE GOOD WORK... young fellow... THIS N
THAT... would also like to applaudthe efforts of...
ATTORNEY GENERAL DAN MORALES... for
his foresight to bring on board people like
Patterson...Also... anotheryoung felldw who adds

to the... GENERAL'S POSITION... and that is...
SCOTT K. JOSLOVE... Chief... Municipal Affairs
Section...

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER ASKS: "WHY IS

Be Your Own
BOSS

Work Your Own

.
UQIJRS
Selling

I Subscriptions

union were born three children.
Precedingher in deathwere her husband;her daughter, FaustineBivins;

threebrothers Herbert,Hubertand LamarJohnson.
She movedto Ozark with her parentsin the early 1930s and joined the

First BaptistChurchin the later part of 1957. She movedto Newark, N.J.
and there She unitedwith United FreeomeBaptist Church,the Rev. Isiah
Martin, pastor. Shemovedback to Ozark, in 1988 and returnedwith the
First Missionary BaptistChurch.
' Mrs. Britt departedthis life July 20, 1995.

Sheleaves to mourn her passing: two sons-- William H. (Annie) Britt of
Lubbock, Texas, and Elder Willie F. (Brenda) Britt of Ozark,Alabama;
one sister, Mrs. JanieMae Gissandannerof Ozark, Alabama;seventeen
grandchildren, fifty-on- e great-grandchildr- twenty

anda hostof otherrelativesand friends.

A ClarenceThomaschronology
by MarvaStewart

Abraham Lincoln ought to be shot. Mastermay I join that new group
you are forming?What do you call it the Klu KJux Klan?

Master; Shhh, shhh, not so loud, Clarence Boy, that group is juit
for us white men, but I tell you what I expect from you. I.. . .

Clarence: Anything Master, anything. Master: Promiseme boy that
you will continueto love us goodwhite folk and rememberyour place
in this world.

Clarencot Oh, yes, Master, I know my pluoe.
Master:Good,now passthat fact on to yourdescendants.Tell them

that they must forever ..spectand protect the rights of white folk.
Remember, coloredpeopleare inferior and do not need any special
favors or privileges,like forty soresand v mile. Make sureyour sons,
grandsons,am lEeir descamJaAi kow Utii Clarence.

CfftronQttt Yes, sir MjUKKV I surely will. Uh, we don't need to be
like you white folk and hive specialprivileges.

Mastan Ofence,with the endof the shvery, the world might be
changinggreatly, but you rememberyour place and please stay away
from white women. You hoar m boy.

Clarence: (Hoe, hoe,hoe) Master, yot havemy word.
Affirmative Action Bra (Circa 1995).

Justice,Thomnit My vole is no. Let's p" an end to affinrativc
action, set sides and specialpuvtlegesfor minorities. (To himself) I
hope I made you proud, great, great, gn grandpa. Wait until I tell
mv bv.oved Virginia what I've done today. Soy, shewill give nw
big kiss when i tell her 1 want to replacethe currentAmerican flag
with the Confederate!

IT... that in... 1955.. ROSA PARKS... stood up

for... US... and in .. 1995... WE... BLACK
FOLK l ive satdown. . . T"

DON'T FORGETCHATMAN HILL MEETING!!
THIS N THAT... remindsyou of the...SPECIAL...
CHATMAN HILL NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIA-

TION MEETING... set for... THURSDAY
EVENING... August 10, 1995... at 2311 Fir
Avenue... It will begin at... 6:30 p.m.... BBNNIE

SIMS... is the new president... She needsyour...
COMPLETESUPPORT...if you an-- a resident...

SENATOR MONTFORD HAS GOOD IDEA!!
THIS N THAT... and hundredsof others... heard...
SENATOR JOHN T. MONTFORD... speakabout...
a... ONE ON ONE... and it is not basketball... He

hasin mind of a special program which would allow
the wardenof the... JOHN T. MONTFORD PSY-

CHIATRIC UNIT... to take some young ppople
behind the .. WALLS... and spendsome time and
geewhat'shappeningat this kind of a place... THIS
N THAT... would like to seesomethinglilce this...
especially involving... OUR YOUNG TUFF
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLKIDS... who think
being... TUFF... will get you anywhere...Hope you

aresuccessful in bringing this program here... SEN-

ATOR MONTFORD...
THINK ABOUT THIS!! THIS N THAT... has

learnedthat it is best... to... THINK BEFOREYOU
SAY... ANYTHING... especially when you are
angry of what someonehas sp'd aboutyou .. or try-

ing to bring you down... IT J "T PAYS TO BE
PATIENT... and take care of your business...

THANKS FOR YOUR HARD WORK, PASTOR

FORD!! THIS N THAT... would like to... say...
THANK YOU... to... REV. J.H. iORD. . pastorof
the Greater St. Luke Baptist Church... c" he has
been working for a... very large... STATE BAP
TIST CONVENTION... to be held here in

October... His church is host church... When you
seo... REV. FORD... let him know you appreciate
what is doing andwhat he will continueto do. . .

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29thStreet,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0
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The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspapersenlngm
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to be right without opposingwhat it believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Educational, Social, Political, and
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We may becritical of some things that are written, but, at leastyou
will have thesatisfaction of knowing the; are truthful andto the point.

PeoplewHI react tothat which is precise, andwe wHI publish these
articles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible. We wHI also
give credit anarespect to thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. We wf be critical of thosewho are not
doing astheyhave saidthey would, and this, we tNnk, is fair.

So, this fe our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor v9fy. Tnls is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarilythe opinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the .

advertisers. Comments andpicturesare welcome but thepublishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa

envelope Is submitted. All noticesmustbepaidIn advance.Story
deadline is3:00p.m. Friday.Advertisement deadline ts 3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Monday at 12:00 noon. Member O.I.P.

(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00a year
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FreedomSchoolsOffer More thai
Black Community Cru&ade br Children SummerLearning Programs
ProvidePoodandPun for CWlrfrui Acm Ur Cvuniry

WASHINGTON, D.C. This jntiifflef, more than 2,000 children in
nine statesand the District of Columbiawill have analternativeto die
long unsuporvijedhoursand untafestreetsthatuaualfy stalk their days,
thanks lo the Black Community Crusade for Children's (BCCC)
FreedomSchool project.

FreedomSchools offer academic andculti ii enrichment,recreation,
conflict resolution,and othur activities in a safe, positive environment
for low-inco- African Ame rican children in urbanand rural'commu-

nities. The schools are runby students ofthe Black StudentLeadership
Network (BSLN) who --reti : .d through the Fila BakerChild Policy
Training Institute. The students senj as mentors and teachers for the
children enrolled at 28 Freedom School sites.

"The summerfeeding program is a wonderful opportumy for chil-

dren who might otherwisego nungry or not get additional learning
Opportunities in the summer months," said CDF PresidentMarian
Wright Eualman. "It not on'y helps ensurethat children receive a

decentmeal and return to school ready to learn, it ako helps us reach
their parents. Part of our mission is to empower families to work
togetherin .neighborhoods to make a difference for our children."

Locatedin urbanand rural communities&!ike, Freedom Schools pro
vide students with a free, intensive summerlearning experience. Each
FreedomSchool acceptsstudentsagesfive through 1 8 on a first-com-e,

first-serve-d basis. Children at the Freedom Schools begin each morn-

ing with breakfast, provided through the U.S. Departmentof
Agrioultuie's SummerFood Service Program(SFSP),and participate

ParentingForEducation
By Vivian W. Owens Specialto NNPA

Whenyou mention Abe Lincoln to eight-year-old- s, they perk
up and immediatelyrattle off the merits of the sixteenthpresi-

dent of the United States. Sevenyears later, thosesameyoung-

sterswho are now may frown if you mention the
Bill of Rightsor the UndergroundRailroad, although these arc
also content history. Where, along the route between third
gradeand tenth grade, does the 'earnerderail and refusepas-

sageon thejourney through history?
On the home front, parentsmay invite letrners to explore

history in ways organizedto excite their senseof time, people,
and events. Home activities can have end goals in themselves
or they may add beautiful color to the formal lessons received
in a school classroom. Considerthe notion of maintainingrele-

vancy. What is the history of your cultural or ethnic gtoup?
Does your city or state have historical sites which should be
generallyknown by everyone?Weave your family history into
the history of your ethnicgroup. Name great grandparents and
datesthey were bom asyou parallel this eventwith othergen-
erally known historical events. Look at picturesand talk

rjt-- : . i r t.! i i! !.-- . o .i.ii ...t.i.uibuiui! uciiub ur ui guugrupiuvui pcuuuunuc tissuuiJieu wun
historical sites often pique teenagers'interests with lasting
effect.

Visit museums or historic homes everychance you get.
Relate issuesof 1776 to issues of 1976 or of 1896. Point out
everydaymatters that may have a basis in the past. Bring histo-

ry to life with costumes(your Jiild can make them), foods, or
models of transportation.Matters of history becomerelevant
when your child seeshow they affect him and his interests. He
tunesinto it whenhe seespatterns he is familiar with already.

In your own way, with your own experiences,you will think
of many ways to make history relevantto your child through
home initiatives. You will start at the point your child is now.
Make everyeffort to continueyour touchesof history with your
child at eachage level. Extra effort may be required for chil-

dren betweenages10 through Your effort makes
a big difference.

Vivian W. Owens is the author of 'ParentingFor Education,
CreateA Math Environment'and 'Nadanda, The Wordqxaker. '

Her books may be purchasedby writing to Eschar
Publications,P.O. Box 1196, Waynesboro,VA 22980.

August5, 1995at 5:0Q;p:i. J
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Visit MamaAnna Dotsey's

Open 7 Days A Weak from 9AM-9P- M

Open Fri-SstS- un 11PM-3A- M

MouthwateringPork Chops, Chicken

Fried SteakSChickenS Dressing

Lunch & ftkiyer Specials Dine-i-n

or CarryOut

1212 MLK Bfvd ....,... 744)858
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in educational ac:' , itlea designed to improve rending, writing critic!
hinking,and cooperativelearning. .. , . , i

Conflict rescluii n is a majorcomponentof the Freedom&$.oc cur-
riculum this summer, f udentsat all level will djjo ? t$rnljpi
tiiey can use to control their emotions, n$Ive pttJblaffll crSHlfrtMy ami
diffiwe potentially violent situatic .a. "Matty of thesestudsnaoon't cet

enoughexamplesof children and adu'istoving 'heir problems con-

structively." saysBCCC Education Awodauon-Kare-n Thomson."Tlte
'FreedomSchools will providesu'deutswith a model lo follow, '

National Training PreparesOrganizationsandStudents
The Ella BakerChild Policy framing Infidtute ian intensive two tor

three week training program designedlo prepare the hot organiza-
tions, site coordinators, and interns directly operating flio" Freedom
School programsin all aspects of community sendfe advocacy,and
projectmanagementand implementation.'

Through characterbuilding, leadershipdevelopment,iniargbhert-tiona-l
mentoring, policy,and conflict resolutionfrtlining, studentswore

working to securethe future of this country inflowing the eachone
teach one model.

"Our students andinterns were trainedin aljfereus of child advocacy
from team building and literacy developmentto the real implications
hat the Contractwith America will haventheir community," said

Lisa Sullivan, BSLN Acting Director. "Not Only will Freedom Schools
keep children academically involved while pioviding a safe haven
from violence, students will use the direct contacttney will have with

parents to begin to mobilize communitieson behalfof critical issues."

ProgramActivities
A very well-round- ed summit

I mflftfn" has been held at thjfe
.mm outraaoncsntift m mm
imrn, howivar, will nO
IS, 1095.

Good luck hasbeen wishedon

th kids as they enter school this

.TRt amr, located at
.ptei311vi,is open from &0d
ifcrrj until 3:00 p.m., Monday
;;;fWbh Saturday,
ctilong with the free tuhGh "ptd-,:rs- m,

activities haveinohJcted

; grjs and crafts, spelling reading.
mathand othergames,.k:

-

. Rev, P.B. Phoenixjs-.eG--

Dfector.

909 aA Qw

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN

i
3ale3Consultant

Sffi'aeicies, Sc 2 Q$etrooms

Free Qba&ic Ga6lv m Selectjffiode&!

deiiip ;sats&- -. ffzti-ffilin- js

xThvplaa-'- i , iArtto Bacxru
faAmp i)jtai r ta CTeci ana!

.)owto(ot, on tte i)Sav (Route

Nutritions
Oneof .lie most critical of thoseMtue being "iie dtrtgtf tlte Summer

Ftt$ Mortice Ffc-a- foots du! to CongrtuidTrftl Imdftt breJtoiKk
fcordln to CDF, only 2.2 ml'-Uo-

n of , i 14 mfllfttrt OTrWvtai
receivea free or foduced-prtc-r schoollnnefc lo rtcyt k .irteIln
ttrrtrner. If the Heine of KapfetenWtive blodk fruit prof M !s rttfca--.
t d, approxiuiaiely half of the children currently rtceh.iif a strmmer'

moat vv fll.nox Ave a decentmeat nextsummer.
The Black StudentLeadershipNdtW . , a ytfbth tiiffirl&triHtitr

orship davalcrpmontprogram.TheBSLN ii a itfttforistoUp B? AflrtMf) '

American college-ag-e adults and young commuriUy-baan-d aeilvlsft
committed to improvingthe life chancesof children.

The Black Community Crusadefor Children rtnVtoTlisJo omure
that no child is left behind and tha' e ery clilld has ft Ilealiffy gttiri, a
Head Start, a Fair Start anda Safe Start in life with the sijpport of car-

ing parents and communities, yr
The BCCC seeksto weaveand rewenve the rich fabric of communi-

ty that historically hasbeenthe cornerstonefbY the heallhy develop-

ment of Black children; to tap into and strengthenthe strongBlack
community tradition of self-hel-p- to rebjulld bridge between'thgBridi1-atio- ns

and betweenthe Black middle classand poor, to connectattH

galvanizecurrent effective Black leadershiparoundspecific goals Of

children,and to identify, train, nurture, link, mobilize, and empertvera
new generationof Black servant-leade- rs on behalf of children. The
BCCC is coordinatednationally by the Children's DefenseFund in
partnershipwith well-establish- and effective regional child-servin- g

organizations.

m POLLARD
TBI USED CARS & ALFO

WEST TEXAS

You Don't HaveTo
Have PerfectCreditTo
Buy A Car Or Truck!

Here'sAll You NeedAt
Pollard:

A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-I-n

PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-597-4 762-0- 1 98

Luiiche

CREDIT EXTENDERS Or

270f44ti Jtrcct

G.E
SalesConsultant

Sxatjfacatiofi ui tie JTea'to
jfiitdotA, at 44ti and' GBoton.
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lilory "StUm, we won't tafrU my kTi $Ljdi otitic
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continueto walk byfaiih and not by sight.
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We ThankGod for Jesus.

"BETTER THAN BLESSED!!!"
t

Proverbs27:20, Hell and destructionare never full; so
the eyesof manare NEVER SATISFIED.
We have a little headache,the pain is great: and we
want to CURSE, We hearof people with BRAIN

TUMORS;THANK GOD WE'RE BLESSED.
Plasm92:1, 2, It is a good thing to give THANKS UNTO THE LORD,

and sing praiseunto thy name,,O MOST HIGH: TO shew forth thy LOV- -

INGKINDNESS iiFIHe rflorniftlMw tfiyFAITHFULNESS EVERY"
NIGHT.

We can go buy groceries, fill 12 SACKS; PRICE HIGH AND WE
CURSE,We see the many people, HUSTLING TRASH CANS; THANK
GOD WE'RE BLESSED.

Deuteronomy15:11,THE LORD SAID, For the POORshall nevercease
out of the land: therefore I COMMAND THEE, Saying, Thou shaltOPEN,
THY HAND WIDE UNTO THY BROTHER, TO THE POOR, AND TO
THY NEEDY, IN THE LAND.

WHEN THE HEAT WAVE COMES,AND THE TEMP GETS 105; WE
WANT TO CURSE, SOME PLACES HAVE TEMPERATURES 1 1 8

DEGREES; THANK GOD WE'RE BLESSED.
Psulm 118:3, 4,THIS IS THE LORD'S DOING; it is MARVELLOUS

IN OUR EYES. This is THE DAY which THE LORD HATH MADE; WE
WILL REJOICEAND BE GLAD IN IT.

You go to the store,pull the door: IT'S HARD TO OPENAND YOU
CURSE, But you seeTHE MAN IN THE WHEELCHAIR trying to get in;
THANK GOD WE'RE BLESSED.

Psalm 105:1-- 3, O GjVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD; call upon his
name: make known of his DEEDS among the people. SING UNTO HIM,
sing psalmsunto him: TALK YE OF ALL HIS WONDROUS WORKS.
GLORY YE IN HIS HOLY NAME: LET THE HEART OF THEM
REJOICETHT SEEK THE LORD.

Some peopleget their CARS FENDER BENT, AND OUT LOUD THE
CURSE, THEN THEY SEE CARS THAT'S TOTAL OUT; THANK GOD
THEY'RE BLESSED.

1 Chronicles16:34, 0 GIVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD; FOR HE IS
GOOD;FOR HIS MERCY ENDURETH FOR EVER.

It canRAIN ALL DAY; and only bring 4 INCHES, and underour breath
we curse BUT WE CAN SEE THE FLOODING IN OTHER STATgS.
THANK GOD WE'RE BLESSED.

We can STUB OUR TOE, THE PAIN CAN BE VERY GREAT, OUT
LOUD WE CURSE. WE SEE THE MAN WITH NO FOOT AT ALL;
THANK GOD WE'RE BLESSED.

The wind is BLOWING 40 MPH.PUT SAND IN YOUR HOME; AND
YOU CURSE,WE'VE FORGOTTENTflE 1970 TORNADO;THAT HIT
LUBBOCK, THANK GODWE'RE BLESSED.

2 Timothy 3:1, 2, THIS KNOW ALSO, that in the LAST DAYS (NOW)
perilous(DANGEROUS) times shall come, for men shall be lovers of their
own selves, covetous,boasters,proud,blasphemers,disobedient tojperents,
UNTHANKFUUUNHOLY.

The man says his NEW CAR IS MISSING; NEEDS A TUNE UPAND
HE CURSE,BUT WE CAN SEE THE PEOPLEIN 1960MODELS. TRY-

ING TO MAKE IT: THANK GOD HE'S BLESSED.
Ecclasiastes1:8, 9, All things are full of labour,mancannotutter it: THE

EYES IS NOT SATISFIED WITH SEEING, nor the oar filled with hearing.
Th thing that hath been, it is that which shall be; and that which is done is
that which sha.1 be doneAND THERE IS NO NEW THING UNDER THE
SUN.

The man said; MY CARI BROKEN; AND I HAVE TO RIDE
CITIBUS, AND HB CURSE,THERE ARE MANY CITIES IN TEXAS,
THAT DON'T HAVE A PUS SYSTEM; THANK GOD WE'RE
BLESSED.

(Brothers andSisters: Let's pray for THIS UNGRATEFUL NATION; AS
WE LIFT UPTHE NAME OF OUR LORD JESUS.)

I Thestalonlans5:16-1-9, Rejoice evermore.Pray without canting' In
eveiy thing GIVE THINGS: for this is THE WILL OF GOD IN CHRIST
JBSUS CONCERNING YOU. QUENCH NOT THE SPIRIT.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS 1 1AY FOR ONE
ANOTHER AU& AYS. Directed Arrenfed Predueed 1uidedBy OUR
LORD JESUSC.tRJST. Written By Evunjelist Billy B.J. Morrison. Ill
Ytwr Brother IN CHRISTJESUSALWAYS!"

from Desk Parson Smith

SuicidePrevention
' And keeperof the prison awak-

ing out c. his sleep, and the
doors open, he drew out his

sword, killed himself,
supposingthat the hadfled.
Lut Paul cried with a loud voice,

Do harm: ftx all
hi re" (Acts 16:27-2- 8).

So was the jailer's position

in that imper .1 society that he would have killed himself insteadof
facing the harge of fa 'ure in his duty. (Accordingto theRomancode,
it was be er to commit suicide than to suffer death at the handsof an
v-

-. nyc i executioner.)
Whenlife's pressuresare too severe some people may seesuicide as

,.ie only-Wa-y out. Often the desperationin such liver, is never really
underitoodby tffose around them.

Many cities have crisis intervention p igramsand hotlineswhere the

FourMillion Birds Flying
AfricansAmericanCommunityOffers Tributes Chinmoy'sArt

Artist and neceambassadorSri has t v ; yet anotherepic
milestone in his vjyest to inspireeveryonetowards a peacefulUfe anda
peaceful world. Just i.xflnt'.y, he completedhis 4,000,000thbiid

he calls'colliltivcly "F,ur Million DREA
'

"To millions of birds transmits a powerful messagein the
outer wortEPfor all of us to keep our hearts open to the great and
peaceful innerworld. Congratulations!"remarked Carl Lewis.

RobertaFlack,afterviewing the birddrawings exhibited,sharedher
sentiments: "When the heartand the and the Spirit are in tune
with God thi; Father, the expressionof love that Sri Chinmoy paints is

so that we are without words to express our deepgratitude
for Sri Chinmoy sharinghis gift."

The ongoing projecthasbeenseveral years in the making.The first
bird took wing from his pen in Malta in December, 1991. The
encompassan enormousvariety of artistic styles and sizes,ranging
from sweeping'x 5' canvassesto pointillist mosaicscomposedof
tensof thousandsof birds.

"In the nameof the Creator,we take lessons from thebirds with the
full assurancethat God is the wind beneathour wings. partnership

MINISTER JOESIMON
FORMER GRAMMY AWARD
WINNER
AND RHYTHM AND BLUES
SINGER

FtfOXMEWHO?
V IF NlNOWl-WHE- N?

IF NOT THE GOSPEL
WHAT THEN?

GRAMMY AWARD
WINNER JOE SIMON
Will be preaching at the Hope
DeliveranceTemple Church on
Saturday August 5, 1995 at 7:45
p.m. The Lord has called to the
ministry Rev. Simon and ! is life
has touched the lives of many
sincehe hasbeenpreachingthe

m
mm

the of

the
seeing

prison
and would have

prisoners
say-

ing, thyselfno we are

desperate

Chinmoy

mind

profound

birds

In

Gospel.
The public is cordially invited to
comeout and hear the Rev. Jye
Simon, former Rhythm and
Blues Singer. Rev. Simon has
traveledthroughoutAtnerica'aBd

is now
traveling
for the
Lord. You

mustcome
early to
get a good
seat.

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A

D.A.

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

Midweek Services - 7:00 p m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, Assistant Pastor

desperatecan phonefor counsel and help. I am convincedthat this is
certainly a place where we can lend our attention. Paul stoppedthe

jailer by him that he had not failed; uis prisonerswere not

gone. But beyondthat, hewas ready and able to extend thereal answer
for his lifeJesus.

Suicidal tendencies may take more than the dramatic form of actual
self-destructi- Peoplewho feel unloved and unwantedand have no

way to express or sharetheir own deepemotional fears and longings
may shrink away from others. Or they may even attack others.Our

crime rate today indicates that something is wrong. Many peopleare

insecureandunhappyfrom the Vhite House to the Churchhouse.
Suicide prevention in the gospel is more than just the announcement

of eternal life; it is the demonstrationoMfte that is now. Canwe say to
others in our pressurizedsociety, "Do thyself no harm: for we areall

here"?Does our presenceas God's people provide that assuranceand

help?

for Peace
to Sri

draw-ingVhi- ch

firflsh

FORMER

Wednesday

showing

with God, there is nc height too great for us to soar," said Reverend
JesseJac':sonupon hearingthe newsof Sri Chinmo, completing one
million bird drawn .

Over the vast three decadesSri Chinmoy has tirelessly worked
toward world peace anri the fulfillment of the unlimited potential of
.humanity, throughinnovativeprogramssuchas "Lifting Up the World
with a Cneness-Hcart-" program where Sri Chinmoy lifts overhead
with one arm ar individual who hascontributed to uplifting humanity
Recipientsof this award include Rev. JessJackson, ZinaGarrison,
RobertaRack, Carl Lewis, the SantaMonicaTrack Team, and Sugar
Ray Leonard.

TX

Bus

Word &
10:00 a.m.

Kids
10:00 a.m.

Kids Club 7:00 p.m.

Health for Clinic noon
Closet noon

PastorsGary & Teresa

Muf ic

NOW OPEN!!
Curry Funeral

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

79403

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial

Notary Public

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMorticain

Intercultural
Ministry

Family Atmosphere
Worship

Indepth
Sunday

Worship

Kingdom

Kingdom
Thursdays

Friends 9:00-12:- 00

Clothes 9:00-12:- 00

Scoggins

Gosfyl SftaeUi Edition

Ossie Home

Lubbock,

Insurance

Dynamic
Teaching'

6)765-6-7

Pager-7- 88-9105

.vcArotO

Wednesday

"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall that
God has madeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-690- 0

m w '
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Universal Fiki BabeNarrated AceilmedActor RoscoeLeeBrdwa
He hat the familiar voici of a trailed fi'.jnd. It li tlw voice of

ROSCOi! LSI5 BROWNQ tiafpalnx with warmth and dignity Bitb

comic fable fllm Hsrft Unlvtascl Pictures,,opening fiilionwMe on
August 4.

Browne U,known for his numerousstage, film and tolevlslon rrles.
His featurefilm credits include the title role in William Wylei s Tim

Liberation of LB, Jones,Alfred Hitchcock's Topaz, The Comediansnnd
LegalEagles. He is currentlyseenas the biologist on SeaQueslDSV and
recently played the rich and ruthlessRosemont on Falcon Crest.
Browne won an Einmy for a guest performanceon The Cosby Show
television series and receiveda nomination for a gucit-stnrri- ng role in

GIVE USTIMS TO REPAY
YOUR LOAN.

tt&$aHawkwaaaawaamtkaamii

After just threeyearsin
theArmy, your college om
could beathing of thepast

UndertheArmy's Loan
Repaymentprogram,each
yearyou serveonactiveduty
reducesyour indebtednessby
one-thir- d or$1,500,whichever
amountis greater,uo to a
$55.0C01imit

Thisoffer appliesto PerkinsLoans,Stafford Loans
andcertainotherTederallyinsured loanswhich arenot
in default

And thisisjustthe firstofmanybenefitstheArmy
will giveyou. Getthevriiole story fromyour Army
Recruiter.

791 --4445or 763-540- 9

perfonlMd

re alwaysa witrrtne boutippestDigest (Jiassmeas
Clothing Medical

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-52- 97

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

Commlslan Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since1952

Mil
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Hen & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broach?1 Lubbock,Texts

Mary Catherine kit

Legal Information

BQ5Bs9l
ffJack CHnton Loonay,Attorney Mt Law 7f35!jli

18 ftof fctofco Towot, Bray t WxuMllntMHMl 1
imwr m by t Hi ii mi Court tm SW 1mmttHMW Nol anW b, lTwaw BoaJUaal alniwfcu HMHBr

8

Home: 765-867-9

B Announcements

utrmyMlltm ,
The actorDagan hit mu; . in Hit Uteater with the Naw York

ShufcwpeartFKinft Ifiaug, J. season.Brown Imi all ovci
till ftofld atid ht flfcfi a numberdT iwsrtls including the T.os Angeles
DramaPdtict Award at Best Actor for ream On Monkey Mountntn
and Best Actor Ohie for Benito Ceram.

Babeis a comic fableaboutan ordinary pig. who doesn't fit hi ;He
length that he will go to find hCceptam-e- . Thi mciful film follows "me

tale of Babe, a pig who d fies 'estiny by daring to br different by dar-

ing io be, of all things, a si.. ;pdog.
Universal Pictures and

Kennedy Miller presentBabe, u

humorouslook at the litr'rationsj
and lunacy of a preordained
society. Veteran producer
George Miller and rising direc-

tor Chris Noonan join forces
with a company of conversing
live animals including a
LargeWhite Yorkshire Pig, two
Border Collies, an Indian
Runnct Duck, two Borde;
Leicester Sheepand a Blue
Persian Cat to createthis light
but deft look at a pig who bucks
the toe al u

mil
1 1 1 n uiiMr

Phone792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

M POOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH S-
-

REEi & MLK BLVD.

LastWeekWe PaltfDiit

$6755
To Our Lottery Players

You can'twin if you don't play!
i i i

you

.
I l

i i

.

,

.

I IInr w --w-w A v.

: CaprockShoppingCenter

Men'sDepartment

THE DEFENSE
Closing Argument for

A Black Icon
OJ.SIMPSON ,

You Be Th& Jury
This is must readingfor potential jurors. Don't think
of beingon a jury panelwithout it.
Use this as a meansto seeingthe real drama
unfold.
Compareit with what you hearandwhat you don't
hear, and realizethe unbelievable predictions and
likeness.
Seewhy the prosecutfonhasto rush to trial.
You needthis evenmore if there is a miairial.

Watohforonel
REQUESTFORM -

(PieasaPrintCleaHy) PuMUnNo.3323
NAME: DATE:
ADDRESS:
CITY:

:- -

s

Brwtosed Is my money wder for $5.00 madepayable to
GeorgeCar, aatSPowell Street,Errwyvfle, CA 94908.

STORE
StarlansJohnson- Manager

1940 Ave G, Lubbock.TX 79401
763-831- 5

Mon. - Sat(9--5)

(Cfrthoite Family Servteee,Inc.

servingnil peopleregardl of

.
refiojoh, mceor gender)

Clothing, Furniture, Appliances,
HouseholdItems,T.V.. Radio, Etc.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1 1 M i u o I r

" i

t

t

FrankButtefieJd
Optomestrist

and
3rd Saturday

798-703- 0

St. 110

METHODIST HOSPITAL

employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be by calling

793-418-4

Bqual Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

WWW

SEWOB CtTIZENS IHSCOUNT

MEDCA10

PftCES

0pn:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719AvenueA

the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's andbeyond
Yp'ir week'y communitynewsp st withYOU, thb people.inmindl

yoi

Subscribe to thssouthwestdigestand never
missa singie issue, 'tood gift for studerus,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name -

Address.

City

State.

i

Amusement

Dr.

M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 1:30-5:3-0

Open 1st & 9-- 1 :00

4413 82nd

Information regarding

obtained

OS

ST. MARY

Pot
contact:

PcrsonnolOffice

Eqial

Workman's
iffCS&PftO-SER-V

IGENERiCDflUGS

ICOMPENSAT10N

TTT1

J
HOSPITAL

765-531-1 or 765-756-0

Receptionist
KAMC-T- V Channel 28, Seeka
rewaptionistfor
offioa. Some clerical dutlta.
Computer helpiui.
Pleftti apply in parson, KAMC-T- V

101 84th St. Lubbock. KAMC-T- V

la an aquaJopportunityernptoyw.

oerving since 1977

1

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

This Businessis Minority Owned

winnOT

Work

THRIFT

employinert information

QpportunliJf Emptor"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
CompensationChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

today

swttchhoardfront

knowledge

Garage

Zip.

Local

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-067-1

1 604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
noi Cenifiod by any Board of srxtfnlriotlon

lMlOIHIH

CALL

7824885
fwHnyestMusi Cif&ffiMte

MRr9HlaI

NewsProducer
Job opening: NewsChannel1 1 has an openingin
newsroomfor a NewsProducer. Requiresexperi-

ence, creativity and excellentjournalist
PreferredGreek in Broadcastingin Journalismor
Telecommunications,along with experience in
news at a commercialtelevisionstation.
SendResume: DaveWalker, News Director, 5600
Ave. A, Lubbock, Texas 79404. NO phonecalls
please.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schoolciiplo.naG.E.D;

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service,

64 1 3 University. ;

Sale

HtaH3

skills.

GarageSale
2812 E. 4th St.

Saturday,August 5, 1995
9:00a.m. - 3:00p.m.

A lot of goodstuff for yoju!
Phoneeither: 741-10- 14 or 741-097- 0

;

SupportYour Local
Merchants,.

Tnty SupportYoiif

JB

I I



United USDA SELECT

own

iMdasn

jjESSal

3!ambiirger
or Hot fitfl

Golden Whole Keruel

j Corn, CreamStyle J

I Com or Cut Blue I

fH, ijikG GreenBeans Jgggj

'

Gmfr
I

Blue
Bell

t! All Flavors jMMMF
1 "sWPBbWI

es ii

3 Ci

1 ct.

United

l4.5-15o- z.

uns

HyTop

Vegetables

ZeePaper
Towels

Ice Cream

12 Gallon

Oran

For

For

Pexsun
geJui

12

-

l

ce
OZ.

. .. A " .JXrj g. T v vJ

R

ButtN
Portion )

k. .98

4 RoH

5

Fryer
or Drum

lb.
Cook'sShankPortion

lb$
anchS

15 oz.

All
Varieties

14.5-1-5 oz.

Nice'ii Soft

8

5

tv!

12 Gallon

United
Quality.
United
Service

e

101b.

Phiahs

Smoked
Ham

FOR YOUR W2 ARE
THESE CARDS

ans

Doritos

Royal Oak

2
ar orWith

Uitc

ell Milk

CONVENIENCE NOlT
ACCEPTING QUALITY

i

For

PWCfcS GOO.) THRU AUGUST 8TH tt SLATOft POST,
LBYBLLAND, LTTTLEFKLD ATS BROtfWKLD

No SIm to Dealers QuantityRights Rec rvod
We Accept Foud StaaapcandWC Canla


